
BdefIntroduc刂on                               Pronles                                      GPRs FIowrate
Thanks for buyl冂 g °ur Company’ s ρroduots ARer      standard∫ s"enVVibrate`LoW ring`H∶ gh ring and       To cheCk GPRs旧 owrate of slM and ρress the丨 eft soft

reading the lη anua|,you w"lbe ab丨 e to fuⅡ y masterthe       vibrate                                             key to reset

use of your mobⅡ e phone, and appreciate a" "s        Ca"Log                                            Camera

仙ncuon and ease ofuse                         DiaIed Numbers                            Camera
Phone Book                                        Under the interface of Dia|ed, press the |eft soR key       -ˉ ˉ̄ Env丨ronmen⒈ You can set up the scene modes as

This funCtion could help y° u browse the phone book,         
“
Opt on” to enterthe Option intel亻 ace and y`ou could go        auto rnode,po仗 rait rnode,landscape mode,nighttime

store,edit and delete the names and phone numbersin       on the oρ erations                                     mode and moton mode

the phone and slM card                                 Ⅲissed Ca"s                                       -ˉˉ̄Self shot∶ You Can set up the timer as∶ deactive,

opθ n                                              Display the |ist of your reoent missed numbers The       3S and10s

To read the deta"s ofthe record                           operation is the same as the Dialed                        -ˉ ˉ̄ Lightness∶ There are fourlevels of Ⅱghtness are

Wr"e Message                                       Receiˇ ed Ca"s                                      avaⅡ able

To send message or mu"irnedia message to this        Disρ lay the Iist of your recent answered numbers The       -ˉ ˉ̄
F丨 a$h∶ There are three oρ tions are

record                                                 oρ erati° n is the same as the Dialed                        ava"ab丨 e,deactive,auto and force

New                                  R钊 ected CalIs                           ——Wh仕 e balance∶ There are Ove opJons are

To create new phone book records to slM card orthe        Display the inconη ing caⅡ reoords in the b|ack ist             aVaⅡ able,sunny,cloudyauto,tungst,】 uores

mob"e phone                                            DeIete A"                                             -ˉ -ˉ lrnage size∶ The ρhoto image size can be

Dθ lete                                             T0 delete a" the records of the Dialed ca"s, Missed       con】 gured asI320× 240,640x480,1280x1024,  and

To delete this record                          ∞
"s ReCe丨

ved ca"s and Relected cals               1600× 1200

Coρy                                               Ca"Timer                                          —ˉ̄Contrast There are fourIeVe丨 s of contrast are

To copy this numberto the phone group                    To choose to vieˇ Vthe Ca"ti丨ηerin SlM,Which displays       ava"ab丨 e

speed DiaI setting                                  the Iast Ca",rece|Ved oa",dialed numbers and a"ca"s       --ˉ 丬mage quaⅡ ty∶  There are tWo opti° ns in photo

To set this record into speedt diaI After se⒒ ings,under       Press the IeR soft key the tirne counting WⅡ l be zero          irnage quaⅡ ty,nonηal and advance

the standby intel亻 ace, |ong pΓ ess the number key        Ca"Cos‘                                             -ˉ ˉ̄ Irnage e矸 eCt The special effect can be c丨 assi1ed

you’ ve setto ca"this record                               Display a"costs,丨 ηaX costs,Cost rate and oost reset .         into∶ norma|,b|aok and White,red,green,blue and

-1-                                                 -2-                                                 3̄-



negative

_ˉ s̄hu∮ er∶ YOu can set up thθ sound ofshutter

as∶ actiVe or deac刂 ve
ˉ̄ˉ̄store rnedium∶ YOu can store the ρhotos in Udisk,

TˉCard one orT Card Two

lf you choosθ  preρ ositlVe senso△ y°u oanˇ iew the

ph°to° n sCreen and press the leR soR key to get a

picture The settings ofthe icons are based on the

folIoWing:

_-ˉ Image size∶ There are two options in photo image

quaⅡ””n° rmal and advance

ˉ̄ˉ̄Lightness∶ There are fourleVels of Ⅱghtness are

avaⅡabIθ       ,
——C°ntrast:There are fourlevels of co冂tast are

aˇa"able

ˉ̄ˉ̄sθf shot You can set up the tirner as:deactˇ e,

3s and10s
--ˉ ĒnVironment Υou can set uρ  thθ scene modes as

auto mode,portrat mode,丨 ands∞ pe mode,oσⅢme
mode amd motion mode
_-ˉ Image quality:There are"o op№nsin phdb

irnagθ  quality,noΠ ηaI and adˇ anCe
ˉ̄ l̄mage e矸 ect:The special efed can be dassmed

into:normaI,black and white,red,grθ en,blue and

nega刂ve
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一 shu】er YOu can set up the sound ofshuoθ r

as:actlve or deaCtivθ  After that,press loft soft key and

back to· ∞ mera” rnode and continue to take photos

ˉ̄ -̄store rnedium∶ You can store the ph° tos in Vdisk,

T-Card one orT-Card Two

Ⅵdeo
Υou can viewˇideo through phone screen,0n the

ρage of qvideo” ,you Can select the top right video

sensorioon and sWitch beb″ een the tWo Vidθ o sensors

setting

■   Me$sagθ

-sIM msg cθ nter∶ DispIay the sMs serVice centeΓ

numberin sIM.

Hemory
YOu∞ uld vieW the capaclty of sMs and MMs

""Ⅱ
med∶ a

Player

■  ⅡP3Player

Th∶ s ρhone Could playthe MP3stored in the phone and

sIM Gard and suρ po"the background pIay

■  "edh Player
This ρhone suppois the★ 3ρg fomatand∴mp0fomat
dick the sho"cut key on the screen and you could

rapidIy oρ erate thθ  functions ofthe rnedia playeⅡ .

■   F"RadIo



Enter thθ  radio Interface,cⅡ ck the search icon on the        settimgs

screen and search the frequθncy by ρressing the Ie】         D∶ spIay settImgs

and ight keys.                                          ■    VVa"ρaper se廿ings:YOu can customize di矸orent

Record                                       wallpaper∶ mages
Use this func】 on you can record orI|sten to your own         ■    set idle display∶  YOu Can customize the ide;

record Υou Can aIso setthe rocord as incoming ca"                dispIay

"ng Thθ
 rθcord flle format wav                     ~ˉ _Time+Datθ: seIed thθ  "em,刂 me and date WⅢ

disρ Iay on thθ  standby ρanθ I

Bluetooth                            ~Nemork name:seled the item,thθ  name of
■     Handfree                                     ne~ork name will display on the standby paneI

_ˉ B̄ar handfree function: Bluetooth θarphone       _ˉ -Custom Word∶ seleot the忙em,it M"display on the

cannot be used when therθ  is an incoming ca"               standby interface

ˉ̄-ηNⅢVate、  handsieθ   func刂 °n:  Bluetooth       ■    Cont旧 st YOu can setthe oontrastleVθ I of your

earphonq can be used when there is an incoming caⅡ ~              phono     ·

ˉ̄ˉ̄sWitCh on stereo earρ iece∶  start up MP3        ■    Back"ghtBack"ght dura刂 on can bθ  set as
pIaye1y°u Can Iisten to MP3With Bluetooth θarphone              “

AlWays on” , 
“
30 sec” , 

“20 seC1 “冂5 sec” , 
“日0

(The Bluθ tooth earphonθ must be compa】 ble w1h         sθ d’ or“5sed
MP3)                                       ■   Keypod Ⅱght Keypad"gⅡ  du〖甙 on can be set

— sWitCh o仟 stereo earpiece: sta" uρ  MP3            as 
“
20 sec” , 

“
10 seC” , 

°
5 sec1 “

 Auto”  and

pIayer, y° u cannot Ⅱsten to MP3 With Bluetooth             “
DeaC"vate”

earphone (The BIuetooth earphone must be
compafble WⅡ h MP3)

— DeIete the BIuetooth earphone


